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BAItTHOLDI la working bard on tic Statue
of Liberty for New York Harbor.

BAsTiEn LEPAoE will scnd bis portrait of
the PlrIWCE OF' WALES t0 tue ncxt Salon.

The Cruce couleetton of plans and views
of London, drawings and portraits bas been
purchased by the British Museum.

The villa of San Donato, wbich is ln ltsf
a fine art muscum, Ia to be sold by'PmNics
IDEPmi1DOF, the beir of its former owner
PRINCE DILMmÔs's'.

M. DAjoii bas bee» commissioned by the
City of Paris ta execute a marbie group-
the Republic on a chariot drawn by lions,
and wheecid by Progrcss, Fortune and

Amrini. The sculpture work wiii cost
75,000f,

WC congratulate our contemporary thc
CGrtadion Illbatratef .News on ita constant loi-
preoient. The last. few numbers bave
ben very fine, ln bath literary and artistia

departmcnts. Thbis journal deserves great
encouragement, and we are glad to note
thuse evidences of its prosperiuy.

WALTER PAs, an Enlglish arti8t, wlîo
wuill be pletisnntly rcmcmibcred by may
music and art-iovxng people, as baving a
Studio in New Yor laît wiute-, is holding
an exhibition of bis works at Dawlisb,
Devonshire, whiclh ie attractin g much atten-
tion and favorable criticisin la England.

Wc bave a copy of the constitution aud
by-laws of the pro oscd CJanadian Academy
of Arts. It would appear tbat tis Institu-
tion, the suggestion of.wbicb orîginatcd wîth
our culturedf Governor-Gieneral. ls In a fair
way ta become an establishied faet. There
le no doubt it 'will give a great impetlis to
the study of Art tlhroughout the Dominion,
and thus prove au important factor i» our
rising nationallty.

M. GusTÂvE DORE is now busy ln limas-
trating Sak*peare-so absorbed in the work,
it le said, that bc can thinil and ta]k of
notbing cise but ShiaoeWphore. He is puttiug
forth bis wholc artistie power in the e»-
desvor te interpret him tn a wcrtby mannier.
H1e has aiready made a number of drawings,
utilizing in somte the sketches lie made ln
Scotid last year, The first instalment of
the work 'will appear car]y next year,

Of ail the pocte who do notilook like poots,
IlirBET BÎîowNiNu may bc said to look
lest like a master of verse. He la atout,
coinfortable, prosaic, but fine looklng, in
figure and face; lie looks, in sbort, exactly
lie acoontry squire of moderate fortune.
Mr. Êit0wNiNl a sturdy beliover in the
doctrine of work. He goes cvcry mornin"
regularly to bis-study aud there writes tili
n00», being in ibis like BuLwuit. He bas
no patience, ho bas been beard ta, gay, wlîh
wrlters who are obligcd to "Weil, for In-
spiration."

A letter f romn CARLYLE ia cxhuxned and
piublisbed which was addrcssed bo sane
frlend wbo bad Sollcitcd CARLYLE,'s inter-
est ln bebaif of a cousin that was ambitious
of a place among writers for perlodical
literature. CÀtLYLz says : - Thero ia no
madder section of huma» business fiow
weltering under thc eu titan that of peri-
odical literature ln Engiand at this day.
The ineagrest bread-aud-water wages at any
honeat. steady occupation, 1 shouid say, are
preferable for a young mn, especlUy for
an ambitions, excitable young mn.
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Grip Job Departmont,
Everythiag in the Prniting lino front a

]Label te a Tbree-Sbeet IPoter,
WVJTH NEA TNESS AND DESPA T1CH.

We art prepared to fill Or ders by Mail for Visiting
Cards (Finest Bristol, White or Tintvd> immcditely oit
receipt of letter' and forward by FIRST MAIL. at the
following rate,.

-'5 Carde, (one nase, ont ,tYlt trje), 30 contae.

The foflowina are Samples of Type from which a choice
May Ls made.
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Copp.rlate Prutlimig.
Engravi Copper-,plate,...... ......... S 2.00
printins zoo Gents Cards ...... ........ Zo

-- zoo Ladies.......... ...... .... 0.50
]Btreh D3ark-Laieut Yevehy.

25 Car....--....-..-.-........-......$ 0.75

Chiromo Ca-dun;
(Fie e iautifui Pictures>
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àloarsngn Carde :
of Car,-a mueame ame style 1XypO, 50 c'ni.

MomerMa1 Carde
Eseaifui Desip1es -..... $ z.oo per doxen.

Samtcpleur am.Ia iihN mbe of 4h Letter o
desireSlaiialy. ti prevent mskalcs.

Printing addr.as on Carda, ta ceuts sxtra f8w earh
Order.

BENGOUGIE BIROS.,
Imperiai Bluildings, ('Nezt Post Ofîçe), Toronto.

staige w1hispers.

SAMUET. Faîznxcn bas gone 1o Paris, ta, be
prescritat tie first represent ation cf SARDlOU'o
new eomedy, on which lie lias an oye for the
Linglish and American market.

Mr. EDWÂIW SOTYnaRs, son Of tbe
comedian, bas retirql front the Boston
Museum company, wbere hoe bas beeu, play-
lng under the usame of " Mr. Dcc," and wll
hereafter bie inclnded in bis fatber's support.

SoTHERN Wili pTodUCe Gn.nERnT'B neW
comedy at tbe Park Theatre early next se-
son, and if lb succeeds in making the bit that
is expeetefi for it, bc will go direct tu Eng-
land wlth an Ainerican campany-this lime
a genuine one.

ÂAo»c HÂxnsox baving bec» a star in
California herself bas dccllaed ta join forces
With MISS CLARA MORICIs for a visit ta San
Francisco, She ongbt to bave a bs-ight play
written for lier, and witb aucli a play she
would s00» score a profitable opening. ý.

Miss NARD ALMATIE, who recently made
the Canadian tour in the play of " Pate,"
was niarrîed on -Friday, at Rochester, ta
NaLGOS< DECRCER. one of the Members Of
her company. MiSS ALISAYNE ls the stop-
daugbter of IoN PERDIc.A[îs, a New York
Tlîeatrical Manager.

Durlng LAwRtEiWIS BAIMBWTT'S coming c»-
gag~ement in Boston bie wlll play " Louis IX,"
DIONi BoucleAULe, Jr., appearing as Dau-

Itn lb i aise, cantemplated that " Dot"
0*1UCýicAuLT play'* Hamlet " for a matines

bill, at the Boston Muîseum, during bis
fatber's engagement Iburo.

Tbe Beethoven pr*ze, whicb bas flot bec»
awarded sincc 1875, because the works sub-
mltted m'eue not Worth it, bas this year been
grantcdl to BRuib Rluao RmuENnoLD, for a
suite for piano and orchestra, and pubiicly
performed two ycars ago. And yet tbvy
say Austria la a musical country 1

Buywni BooTn's farewell of the New
York stage wifl shortlT be made during an
engagement ini Booth s9 Theatre, undor tie
mana soent Of HENRY E. Âunavy, who has
le=sJthat odifice frotn Dros' BOUCICÂULT
for tbree menthe, beglnning February lot,
1880. AnnEET and H leKave't Pantomime
open tbe season,

McKna RAxxuN~ last wock rcfnsedl to go
on wlth bbc performance of bis play in a
Soutbern city util five dead-head police-
men bail left the bause. Be bad pald the
taxes, license and ail that, he said, and hie
would exact the Mame from. the City officiais.
The officers solenly filedl ont, amid the
yslls of the audience. -Es.

JouIr T. RÂmnolS» neither smokes, cbews,
nor drinks. He declares hie neyer tasbed of
aicobolie liquors in hit ]lie. More wonder-
fui, stili, Mr. R&vsros gays bce nover tasted
cf a vegetable of any description. When hie
p'lays ColoneZ &UeTs. and tbat bowl of tut uips
labrougbbt on, it will bc interesting to watch
and ses if bis memory le treacherous.

Arrangements bavr, bec» psrfected for tbe
early appearance in New York af tbe Ideal
..Pinafore 1'Company, wbich includes Ràxt-
NARRE, WnUTISy, riESSENDEN, FIROTRiYSO-
SAX, ADBSLAIDLI PiUlLIP8, GEORGIE C&vVAN,
and other New England celebritica. This Io

success in Boston lat season. The Company
will be under the management cf TomrErse
& EILL.


